
LONDON, September 28.-The
Spanish revolution gains Bireuglh.VaUadoled and both Castillos hav3
revoltea. The Royal forces have
been 're-called from Santander to pro¬tect Madrid.
PAMS, September 28.-The city of

Alcoy has revolted. Three ship's,supposed to bo a part of Prim's
fleet, appeared off Carthagena yes¬terday. It is stated that the town of
Leon pronounced for the revolution.
It is ntBO reported that Saragossa re¬
belled, and that Count Cheste was
hilled-

AmiiT In Washington.
WASHINGTON, September 28.-The

Alabama legislative delegation are'
with the President.
The prosecution against Surratt

will probably be continued.
Semi-official gossip, regarding Mr.

Davis' trial, Bays Mx. Evarts will take
no activo part-he having originallysuggested Dunn as the proper personto lead the prosecution, and Gov.
Wells, of Virginia, continues to take
an active interest in the prosecution,
as a lawyer. The impression pre¬vails, ,in official quarters, that there
will be no trial.
Internal reveüue receipts to-day,0500,000.
The New York Herald says, edito¬

rially: The Governor of Alabama is
certainly hot far wrong in his notion
that more national troops are neces¬
sary in that State. Tho presence of
50,000 soldiers in Alabama would
not be effeotive in keeping the peace,
as the Camilla fight will prove. Now,that tho whole history of that event
is seen; it is undeniably clear that the
niggers provoked the disturbance.
They marched with their radical
leaders, with music and arms, iuto a
quiet, town, comporting themselves
in an offensive manner, and making
a bullying expedition, tho menace of
their conduct was not as if it were
real. Niggers will see, by this exam¬
ple, that it is not yet safe to bullywhite men, and that will prevent col¬
lisions.

Sews Items.

NEW YORK, September 28.-Tho
steamship Alaska brings Panama
dates to the 19th. The people are
discontented with the new govern¬
ment. No further details from the
earthquake. Crops in Guatamala and
Nicaragua are suffering from drought.Tho fever is disappearing from Sal¬
vador.
RICHMOND, September 28.-On

Saturday night, in New Kent Coun¬
ty, Mrs. Stewart, a widow, was mur¬
dered and the corpse burnt with tho
dwelling.
John Barker, her farm manager,

was also murdered and robbed of
$500 in gold. Four houses were re¬
cently burnt in the same neighbor¬hood. A military force will be sent
there.
A special to tho Dispatch says: The

train on the Central Railroad, with
200 of the.29th Infantry, bound from
Washington for Tennessee, ran off
this afternoon, near Gordonsville,killing four and wounding a largenumber. Fonr cara went off. Three
companies of the same regiment left
here to-day for Tennessee.
NEWARK, N. J., September 28.-

Four English miners were crushed to
death by the caving in of an iron
mine, at Mount Hope, New Jersey.GOIIDSBORO, N. C. , September 28.
On Friday night last, a band of
United States colored troops, at this
point, attempted to mob two colored
Democratic speakers, bot wero pre¬vented by white citizens. In a con¬
flict last night, between tho colored
soldiers and citizens, two negroes
were wounded-amputation of the
lower, limb was necessary. There is
constant excitement and a generalfeeling of insecurity is felt on the
part of the citizens.

FINANCIAL AND COMIHLEIIC1AL.

COLUMBIA, September 28.-Sales of
cotton to-day 24 bales-middlings 22.
NEW YORK, September 28-Noon.

-Money easy, nt 3@5. Gold 41%.Flour 5@10o. lower. Wheat dull
and strong. Corn >¿o. lower. Mess
pork 28.15. Lard "dull-steam 19.
Cotton Bteady, at 25)4. Freightsquiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 1,250hales, at 25>¿. Flour G.50@8.70.Wheat 2.25. Corn l.lG©1.18'.i.Mess pork 28.40. Lard 18?0©1934'.Gold 41^®41J¿.
BALTIMORE, September 28.-Cotton

nominal, at 25. Flour dull. Wheat
2.70. Corn 7.20@1.27. Provisions
lirra.
CHARLESTON, September 28.-Ar¬

rived-Schooner J. A. Allen, Rock-
port. Sailed-Schooner Prudence,Itockport.
CHARLESTON, September 28.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet, but closod active
and firmer; sales 420 bales; receiptfi017-middlings 22%@23.SAVANNAH, September 28,-Cotton
opened quiot and closed firm with ad
advance of >£o.-sales 200 bales; mid¬
dlings 25^.
AUGUSTA, September 28.-Cottou

market firm; sales 150 bales-mid¬
dlings 22>¿.
LONDON, September 28--SP. M.-

Consols 94J¿. Bonds firm, at 73,%LIVERPOOL, September 28-8 P.
M.-Cotton firm.

I. o. o. F.
Tho Grand Lodge oí tho Indepen¬

dent Order of Odd Fellows of tho
United States mot in annual session
in Baltimore on tho 2ist instant.
Representatives from ali the State»
and the Ganadas were present.
Grand Sire James P. Sanders, of

New York, submitted a longthy re¬
port, giving a detailed account of the
success, of the order during the past
year. The report congratulates the
members upon the continued and
unexampled growth of tho order,
and Bays that the past year has more
fully developed its greatness. From
nearly every jurisdiction como up
the sounds of rejoicing. The Grand
Sire says:
From tho report of the R. W.

Grand Sooretary and Treasurer, it
will be perceived that never since
oar existence as an order, havo we
reoeivod in ono year so numerous a
hody of membors into our fold; nor
is this exeroise confined to any par¬
ticular jurisdiction. All seem

^
to

have enjoyed tho fruits of prosperity;
and from nearly every jurisdiction
come up the glad sounds of victory.The number of members reoeived
tho past year into our subordinate
Lodges exceeds 40,000. The finances
of our order, not only in tho Grand
Lodge, but in subordinates, never
were in better condition. Out
treasuries are augmented, and every¬where peace and prosperity in our
order is the standing word.
The 26th day of April, 1869, wili

be the semi-centenial anniversary ol
the order in tho United States, ami
the report recommends that action bc
taken in reference thereto, deemingit "necessary and proper that thc
day should be celebrated rather mort
than on ordinary occasions." In re
spouse to inquiries mado of tho Sec
retaries of tho Southern Grand
Lodges, as to the exact condition o
tho order in their respective jurisdic¬
tions, tho Grand Siro says that he
has reports from Virginia, Mississippi, Texas, South Caroliua, Georgia
Alabama, and Arkansas. These re
ports show a slight increase in mern
bership during tho past year, anc
that Lodges that havo becomi
dormant on account of the ravages o
war are being rcsusticated. Tho re
lief furnished them the past year bjtho Grand Lodge and tho order gen
orally, has been gratefully received
and has been the means of cheeriu{the hearts of the brethren who hnv
been struggling manfully ngaius
what seemed to them almost death ti
the order.
In referring to tho press, the rc

port says "that much of our succès
iu years past has been accomplishei
through and by the influence of th
public press, and it is another evi
dence of the position we hold befor
the community, that they give t
their readers accounts of our annus
meetings and our proceedings;" an
tho report suggests that if in ever
city, town and village where Lodge
are located, a small amount of monc
was expended yerly in giving notic
of tho place of meeting, of annive:
saries and public meetiugs, it woul
bo tho means of keeping, tho ordc
before the public, and would reptthe order a hundred fold. The ri
port also recommends that tho mag:
zines and periodicals of the ordi
receive a generous support.

General James L. Ridgeloy, <
Maryland, Grand Corresponding ai
Recording Secretary, also submittc
a very elaborate report. After giing a detailed account of his actio
with reference to the series of resol
tions adopted at the last session
tho Grand Lodge, the Grand Seer
tnry says:

"I have groat pleasure iu roportirthat the correspondence of the yemanifests tho decided onward pr
gress of the order-a general increa
aa well in its numerical strength as
it resources and ability, not only
meet all just demands upon its trc
sury, but a largely accumulating e
cess for provident investment agaii:nil possiblo future casualities."
The Grand Secretary reports th

the revenuo of the fiscal year, up t
and inclusivo of, September 1, 18(
amounts to 820,120.60. Of ti
amount due and unpaid, the repc
says there will be received, beyo;doubt, $3,900, making a total
$30,020.60. Tho aggregate escee
tho revenue of tho last fiscal yeiThis is considered particularly grafying, iii view of the fact that a vc
considerable reduction was mado
the last session in the prico of chat
and degree books, and in diplonand digests.
There havo been received to t

credit of tho Southern relief fund t
following amounts during tho ye
California, $1,393.91; Ontario, $11
59; Maryland, $50; Oregon, $4
Massachusutts, $56.50; Wiscous
$100; Now Jersey, $15; making
total of $2,132.

Referring to the fact that heh
auothor assemblage of the Gr«
Lodge, time, iu its transit, will lu
completed the cycle of fifty ye
sinco tho foundation of the order,
report states that "in 1819, C
Fellowship set on foot its miss
under the auspices of five plain t
unpretending citizens; with fee
voice it uttered its proclamation
peace and good will to .men on eai
its banner was flung to the breeze

:> Seuven, v»ilu iv» uobSe motto
scribed upon its fold, Friendst
Love and Truth, the fatherhood
God over all, and tho universal b

-___-.-

thorhood of man. Moving forward
from this noblo aland point, in half

ilary it haa enrolled in ita army
over half a million of votaries, most
of whom this day are at active labor.
To a single Lodge of five membera it
has added thousands upon thousands,scattered over all the wide earth
where civilization prevails, and still
its stately tread is onward among the
islands of.the sea."
Tho following officers have been

elected to serve for tho ensniug term
of two years: Edward D. Farnsworth,
of Nashvivlle, Tenn., Grand Sire;Frederick D. Stuart, of Washington,D. C., Deputy Grand Sire; James L.
Ridgely, Grand Secretory; Joshua
Vansant, Grand Treasurer.

FLOKIDA.-Tho Tampa Peninsular
ivs: The tido of emigration is set-

ting in to Florida. Since tho war,the population of Hernando, Hills¬
borough and Polk Counties has large¬ly increased, and tho population of
Manoteo has, no doubt, trebled dur¬
ing the same time; and still they
come. The greater number of these
emigrants are from the Southern
States, but there are many from tho
North and West. There is quite a
colony of hardworking "down East¬
ers" settling at Sarasoto, in Manatee,and they will soon make the rich keysin that vicinity become the most de¬
sirable land in the State. There are
thousands of acres of fine land adapt¬ed to tho raising of tropical fruits,
aud gardening all along the Gulf
coast, and will, doubtless, in a few
years, become donsely populated.Tho land is good, and the bays, in¬
lets, creoks and branches aro full of
the finest fish, oysters and clams, and
the climate is delightful.
RADICAL JUSTICE.-In a late caso

before a negro Justice of tho Peace in
Florida, the plaiutilT and defendant
were fined one dollnr each, and the
constablo made to pay the costs of
the court. The J. P. thought ho had
conducted tho case splendidly; did
not wish to discrimate, but would
make all share alike.

Henry J. Raymond han procured,in Vermont, a fine pair of black geld¬ings. It is fair to presume that, pro¬fiting by his political experience in
1866, Mr. Raymond will not attemptto ride them both at once.

I Chicago Post.

GREGG'S HALL,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Lessee and Manager ... Jons TEMPLETON.
NEW EVENT!

A great anil select amusement, at tho re¬
quest of many influential citizen*!

Special performances by tbe
STAR ARTISTES

Of the Charleston and Savannah Theatres,
In Tllclr Select Attractions,

Which have everywhere been witnessed by
LABOE Ann FASHIONABLE AUDIENCES!

Each performance being of the most refinedand attractive character
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Appearance of

ALICE VANE,
THE STAR. OP THE SOUTH!

UNEQUALLED ACTRESS i VOCALIST!
September 26 G

A CARD.
Tho undersigned, having sold his entire

iuterost in tho Hotel known as tho "NICK-
ERSON HOUSE," in Columbia, S. C.,
wonld take great pleasure in recommend¬
ing bia friends to continuo their patronago
to tho now Proprietors.
Mr. WRIGHT has had charge of tho

Hotel for me, for a year past, and will
c.ontiuuo to have thc entire management
of the Hotel, under tho now arrangement.

I feel assured that tho House will main¬
tain its formei- reputation aa' a first-class
Hotel. T. ö. NI0KEHÖON.
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 1808.
September 1G

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE exorcises of thc Colum¬bia Malo School,, (at tho Odd

FCIIOWB' Schc\pí House, for¬
merly taught by Rev. F. W.
Pape,) will begin THURSDAY,October Í, under tho instruc¬tion and management of .

Sopt 2G 8tu2_W. J. LAVAL.

University of South Carolina.
coLUMJUA, s. c.
THE next Session will begin

on tho first MONDAY in Octo¬
ber. This University öfters
every advantage for thoroughtraining in tho Literary and
Scientific branches, and in theSchools of Law and Medicine.

Tho aggregate expenses for tho Sessionof nine mouths aro-For a Stndent inthroo Literary or Scientific Schools, about
$290; for a Student in Law, abont $280;and, for a full courte in tho MedicalSchool, about $¡170. These sums includefees for tuition and uso of library, board,room-ront, fuel, lights and washing.For Catalogues, or further information,address Hov. O. BRUCE WALKER. Secre¬
tary of Faculty. R. W. BARNWELL,July 16 t Chairman of Facnhy.

Richland-In Equity.Tho Theological Seminary of tho Evange¬lical Lutheran Church of South Caroli¬
na and adjacent States vs. Mary A.Blanding. Executrix of Shubel Bland¬ina, deceased. Bill for relief.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order Inthis case, the Creditors of the Estateot Shubol Blanding, deceased, aro herebyrotjuiruu to render «nd provo their de¬mands before mo on or before the 1st ofOctober next. D. B. DESAUSSURE,July 9, 1808. C. E. It. J>.
July ll t

GEN. MEADE'S RETURN TO GEORGIA.
It is stated io a despatch from Wash¬
ington, that General Meade's return
to his command in Georgia, was not
upon orders from the Secretary of
War, a» erroneously stated in some
of the newspapers, but upon his own
motion, his leave of absence havingnearly expired. Nor is it true that
he received instructions to investigatethe facts of the recent riot at Camil¬
la, and bring tho offenders to trial.
Such a proceeding would be in viola¬
tion of the recent orders of the War
Department, directing Gen. Meade
to surrender control of civil affairs to
the civil authorities, on the 15th of
July last.

A young lady in San Francisco,whoso parents had gone to tho coun¬
try, leaviug her "uil alone by her¬
self," concluded to test the sincerityof her ml mirers (or the admirers of
the old man's cash-that's preciselytho point she was in doubt about.)by nailing a small-pox flag to the
gate. They came, saw (the yellowdocument,) and dusted, and now she
gets a chance to go to bed when she
feels sleepy-says she hadn't enjoyedherself so much since she was six¬
teen, and is getting fat on it.

Tho following notice appeared in a
radical newspaper of this city yester¬day:
"Remember the Grant and Colfax

Club meats at Armory Hull, this
(Wednesday) evening, to elect mili¬
tary officers. Let there be a full turn
out,"
To elect military officers! If this

notice had appeared in a Southern
newspaper, the country would have
been nlivo with Ku Klux rumors.
Let us have peace!

[S(. Paul Pioneer.
In Tennessee, the first State recon¬

structed by tho radical rule, "peace"reigns so supremely that Governor
Brownlow is openly enlisting an armyfor the avowed purpose of carryingout laws so iniquitous that United
States troops have been refused for
their support. A like policy pursuediu other States can only be produc¬tive of Uko results.
The radicals have been claimingGen. Jeff. C. Davis, who is absent in

a distant part of the United States,
on duty, as ono of tho distinguished
soldiers supporting Grant and Col¬
fax. His father publishes a card, in
which ho says the General, if at
home, would vote for Seymour and
Blair.
Butler confessed in a speech at Sa¬

lisbury beach, that he robbed a New
Orleans lady, after the capture, of a
flag, because he thought it would bo
"a nico thing to send home;" and,what is more, a Massachusetts audi¬
ence cheered him for robbing a wo¬
man.

Fall and Winter of 1868.

1 FALL 1
AND

WINTER

CLOTHING,
HATS

AND

Furnishing Goo ds,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
sar F O B CASH. -s»

JJ » gm
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

WOULD

DO WELL
TO CALL

AND
EXAMINE

OUR TRICES

BEFORE GOING

TO CHARLESTON.

R. & W. C. SWAFFiELD,
September 8

GREGG, PALMER~& CO.,
BROKERS & COMMIS. AGENTS,

?gUY and yell GOLD,
SILVER,

8T0CKS,
BONDS »ind

EXCHANGES.
Advances made ou COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE «old

on commission. March 10

Potatoes, Potatoes.
0/~a BBLS. Choioe Northern POTA-ZU TOES, Just received and for saloby J. & T. B. AGNEW.
Sept24_t ..

_

Hams, Horns.
QAA CHOICE Canvassed BAMS, justÄUU received and for sale low bySept 24 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

*-1

Mackerel! Mackerel!
.VTEW MACKEREL, ia whole, hájf and

quarter barrelli and hits. just receivedsod for salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

IfYouWaat-
TO BE SUITED'WÏTK A GOOD PAIR OF
GLASSES go to

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
Sign of Green Specks, Main street.

Sept 20_
If You Wish

A GOOD WATCH OR CLOCK go to
I8AAC SULZBACHER,

Sign of Green Specks, Main street.
Sept 20

If ITou Desire
ANY GOOD JEWELRY OR SILVERWARE

go to ISAAC SULZBACHER,
Sign of Green Specks, Main street.

Sept 20

Ford's Excelsior Magic Salve
AND WASH

CAN BE HAD OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Price-Seventy-five Cents.

FORD'S STOMACH BITTERS
CAN BE PROCURED AT

E. E. JACKSON'S Drag Store

Price-Ono Dollar; six for Five Dollars.
Ô_- SPECIAL TERMS TO DEALERS.

FORD & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 1 Pine Street, Augusta, Ga.
POST OFFICE BOA', 45.
September 19

Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,
AND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,at G. DIERCKS.
tSugars on hand. July 18

HENRY TAHIR,
FRENCH PAINTER. HOUSEgjSgiPAINTING and Decorating, PaperHanging, tee, executed with

neatness and despatch.
ALSO,

PLASTERING and general House Re¬
pairing. Office on Boundary street, one
square East of Main._July 20

Fresh Crackers.
BBL8. SODA BISCUIT.

*' Sugar Crackers.
" Ginger Schnapps." Butter Crackers.

Also, Fancy Crackers, Egg Biacuit,Cream Biscuit, Nonpareil Biscuit, &c., for
saloby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ROSADÀLIS
Purifies the Blood.

Por Sale by Druggists Everywhere.
July21 llfflyr

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that applica-cation will bo made, in threo months
from this date, at tho State Treasury, for
a renewal of Certificate of State Stock,No. 62, dated November 27, 1807, to R. B.
Mills, or assigns-the original of which
has been lost or destroyed.

*

R. B. MILLS.
AüQPST 4, 1808. Aug 7 fm26

Seed Rye and Oats.
OR SALE BY
Aug 2!) FISHER & LOWRANCE.F

COTTON GINS
AND

SAMPLES of the EMORY GIN, BROWNGIN and CLEMENTS, BROWN & CO.
GEORGIA GIN, in store and for salo byAug 12 FISHER ti LOWRANCE.

D. W. HAWTHORNE,
Broker and Commission Merchant,TTTALHALLA. S. C., and Houea Path,W S. C., will attend to all business

entrusted to his care at either place.
August 13_

THOMAS & BELL, vHUILl)EUS AND COXTRACTOR\ALL work in tho department of mecha¬
nical construction executed with

promptness and skill.
J. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
June 17

__

RICE! RICE!!
2TIERCES OF PRIME CAROLINA

RICE. For salo low for cash.
August 8 FISHER tc LOWRANCE.

Fresh Country Butter.
FOR SALE BY

Au« '¿7 FISHER tc LOWRANCE^
Extra Family Flour.

rtAA BARRELS and bags, at lowest
JU\S\J cash prices.
_Heptember 19__E. tc G. D. HOPE.

Crackers.
FRESH-MUSHROOM, Cream, Edin¬

burgh, Butter, Jumbles, Gingersnaps,Soda, &C., for salo bySept 12 GEORGE 8YMMERS.
WILLIAM GURNEY,

(crvrr\ FACTOR AND COMMIS-CTTtftf^sbSION MERCHANT, 102 East_^_EaSSBBay, Charleston, S. C.
Particular attontion given to tho Baloand shipping of Sea Island and UplandCotton.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsfor salo in this market, or for shipment.Sopt 8_tn13

New Bay Mackerel.
QA WHOLE AND HALF BARRELSÖVJ NEW MACKEREL, for sale low bySept 17 E. tc G. D. HOPE.

Gin Bristles.
i)AA POUNDS COTTON GIN BRIS-
_j _l\J TEES, juat rocoived and Tor salo
by J. Sc- T. R. AQNEW.
_

fioptember 10_i_
Axes, Axes, Axes.

-| S~\f\ DOZEN best warranted AXES.
\A_J\J just rocoived and for Balo low, at
wholesale »nd retail, by _'Sept 25 J. * Ti R. AGNEW.

CONDENSERS !

?K-^r*-y-Bacon Side*, Shoulder», Ilanxa, Flour, Ac.
D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON

Will Ball THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, the29th instant, at IO o'clock, at their Auc¬tion Store,3,000 pounds primo BACON SIDES, .2,500 pounds primo Bricht Shoulders,20 sacks Ano Faintly Fluur,300 Ano 8. O. Canvassed Hams,10 bags primo ~R\o Coffee, u50 busholB fine ground OorB Meal,10 boxes Goshen Cheese,15 barrels Syrup,20 barrels Sugars, assorted grades,GOO pounds new Dritfd Apples,1 barrel Whiskey". \1 barrel Cider Vinegar,10 boxes Opal'Candlee,5 boxes Peàrl Starch.
ALSO,Sundry articles of Furniture,1 fine sett Singlo Harness.Soptomber 29

C. D. EBERHARDT
Ot HAS just returned from New York,]|1 with a well selected stock of Cloth»,Inf Caseimores and Vestings, which will"JMV bo made up at tho shortest noticoand in the latest style.Call and examine for yourselves, Wash¬ington street, opposite Law Lange.September 27 lm

FOR RENT.
THE LUCIUS PLANTATION, being a

part of the estate of J. C. Doby,twenty miles duo East from Columbia, onWest sido of Wateroe River, adjoiningMrs. Harriet English's.
There are 1,000 acres of River Lands, allcleared, 200 of which are Neck's, produc¬ing fifty bushels of corn or a balo of cot¬

ton nor acre. A. very large portion beingfertile and safe from freshets. There arealso 200 acres of good Uplands, all nuderfence. No improvement bat a largo Reti¬
do nco and Negro Quarter. Will rent fortwo years for a stated Bum, or'would pre¬fer improvements made on the place in¬stead. Apply to J. M. DAVIS,Camden, 8. C;John Mccaskill, in the neighborhood,will show the lands._ Sept 23 jO*

Smoked Tongues, &c.
JUST received. Extra New York Smoked

TONGUES,Fulton Market SPICED BEEF,PICKLED SALMON,PIG HAMS, nncanvassod, vorv fine.For salo low by GEO. SYMMERS.
Sept 25

Wrapping Paper.
1AA REAMS Grocer's WRAPPINGJLUU PAPER for salo at Now Yorkprices. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Sept 23_i_;
House and Lot for Sale or Rent.

|?"§ THE large BRICK HOUSE, on tho
'"'ff Dornar of Marion and Laurel streets,formerly tho residence of Jesse DoBruhl.
Possession given the first of Ootober. For
particulars, address JOHN S. WILEY,Sept 4 t!3* Spartanburg C. H., 8. C.

Irish Potatoes, &c.
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT AND FOB

8ALE LOW,
25 bbls. NORTHERN POTATOES,15 bbls. Hocker's Self-liaising Flour,25 bbls. Sugars, assorted grades,.Fresh Canned Tomatoes, Salmon, Oys¬ters, Pine Apples, &c.

ALSO,
A full supply of those extra New York

SUGiR-CURED HAMS and BREAKFAST
BACON GEO. SYMMERS.

Sugars and Cottee.
-| (\ HHDS. PORTO RICO SUGARS,1U 50 bbls. Refined Sugars,75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low by B. &. G. D. HOPE.
September 10_-

Bagging and Rope.
-if\/~\ PIECESGUNNYANDBORNEOlUVj BAGGING,
40 coila Greenleaf and Hemp Rope.For salo low by E. fe G. D. HOPE.
September 16_

Candles and Soap.
i f\f\ BOXES ADAMANTINE ANDJLV/VJ SPERM CANDLES,75 boxes Superfino Washing and Toilet
Soaps. For sale low by
September 1G E. fe G. D. HOPE.

Flour! Flour!
OnrV BARRELS and bags CHOICE¿¡\J\J FAMILY FLOUR, some of
which is superior to any in market.
For »ale low by
September IC J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Russia Gin Bristles,
DRESSED and undressed, for sale byFISHER fe LOWRANCE.
September 15

New Supplies.EGG BISCUITS,
Lomon Crackers,Oyster Crackers,

And Milk Biscuits, at O. DIERCK8'.
_j8optl7_

NEW SALOON.
HAVING purchased tho stock of tho

late Mr. F. Zesteriloth, on Waahinton
street,I have ro-opencdhis SALOON.I will keep on hand the finest assortment

of WINES, LIQUORS and 8EGABS. Fresh
LAGERon draught. The public will pleasegivo mo a call. W. STIEGLITZ.
««"FREE LUNCH'S* will be served

from ll to1,_Sept 4

Dillon's Cotton Ties.
AFULL supply of DILLON'S. IRON

COTTON TIES constantly on hand
and for sale low, at wholesale and retail,

by J. fe T. B. AGNEW.
September 17_

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS are pre¬
pared to famish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
thnn heretofore, and at rates much
below tho usual charges.
Their recent improvement, lately

patented, constitutes the highest
order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this proces8po£se8s many
advantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at abont half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by tlfôsè having experiencein such matters, ia respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $26. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bauds, $35". Terms
cash.

_
April 80 t

Scrofula, or King'» Evil, is cured byticing Helnitah'i Queen's Delight.


